Minister Request for Credentials
Preliminary Application
1. Candidate’s Name: __________________________________
2. Address: __________________________________________
__________________________________________
Home Tel. ____________

Cell No. ______________

E-mail ______________________
3. Date of Birth ____________ Age ( ) Male ( ) Female ( )
4. Married ( ) Single ( ) Separated ( ) Divorced ( ) If divorced please furnish a
separate sheet explaining the reason for divorce.
5. Briefly give a reason for your requesting minister credentials below: Not you
may send a separate sheet explaining your reason if you care to.
_________________________________________________________________
6. What category of credentials are you seeking?
1. Intern Minister ( ) 2. Certified Minister ( ) 3. License Minister ( ) 4. Ordained ( )
7. How long have you been born again? ( ) Are you a member of a local Church?
( ) How long have you been a member of that church? ( ) Would you furnish our
Association with the name of the local church and pastor or overseer for us to
contact In regard to your credentials with us?( ). If no, please give a brief reason:
______________________________________________.
8. Can you furnish two letters of recommendation for credentials from clergy
persons in regard to your application? ( ). Can you furnish one letter from a lay
Christian person in regard to recommendation? ( ).
9.What area of ministry would you say your being called to enter for the Lord
Jesus?
Pastor ( ), Teacher ( ), Evangelist ( ) Counselor ( ) Missionary ( ) Youth ( )

Other explain ___________________________________________________.
10. Do you agree to our statement of faith? ( ) What denominational distinction
would you say your most adapted to? ________________________. Do you
recognize that our Association is a Full Gospel Pentecostal group, and would this
affect your membership with us? ( ).
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11. Education; Are you a high school graduate? ( ). Have you attended college?( )
How many years have you attended? ( ) . Do you have a degree, please describe
its title_________________________. Have you attended Christian Institutions
earning certificates, diploma, or degree’s ( ), please give brief title for each:
___________________________________________________________.
Can you furnish transcripts or diploma copies of the above schools ( ).You may
use the space below to give additional information on your education
background.

12. Are you requesting life experience credit as an alternative method for the credit
needed for credentials you are seeking in accordance with the Association’s
education requirement? ( ). If yes, can you furnish letters necessary as indicated,
listed under our Life Experience Alternative method? ( ).
13. Are you in agreement with the Association and Seminary requirement of
supervision for the particular credential your requesting? ( ), if no, give reason
______________________________________________________.
14. Using the space below, give a brief personal statement of yourself, the call
God
has on your life, your desire to serve God as His minister: You may use a
separate page.

